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Fire, life and Accident
Ins urance Agents

AMI . .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

TIONESTA, IA.
OHinnli' Kriirmrnlrd. Amrta.

North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, . - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Onent, - - - 2,215,470.92
Fhill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared,
farina, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or ront. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to fhn nrniiAp atuimiiiinnut nf l.i.wlu n..f
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
t ami naa lao.lu , .. t .. . .

LOCAIi ND Ml S CELLANE0US.

Oil market closed at f 1.50.

Oil and gas leases at tliis ofllce.
Latest Untsat Miles A Armstrong's.
You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Amunition of all kinds at Amslor's.
Ladies plush and cloth eaj es at Hop-

kins. It
Ladies' 2.'c underwear at Miles &

Armstrong's It
Only reliiililo quality in rubbers ut

Miles it Armstrong's. it
A man's si.o usually commands

more respoct Mum his ago -- Ex.

If you want the vory now est thing in
furiiUhinj! goods, go to Hopkins. It

A man's ondition is truly pitiablo
when ho has nothing good to live for.-A'- r.

Roys' knee-pant- s suits at any price
yon want thorn from (1.50 to $.r.00 at Hop-
kins, it

Throo million dollars worth of grapes
were harvested this season in tho Lake
Erie grape belt.

If you wish o ho comfortable these
cold days, buy ono of thoso storm over-
coats at Hopkins. it

ThoSires photograph gitl lory will be
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forget tho day. tf

. And then thero's vegetables and
fruits. Amslr keeps tho finest in town
and wants everybody to know It. It

".Somehow," says an exchange, "it
doesn't ease the pain of f'ailuro to reach it
through the advice of a friend."

There is to be a clmtigo in landlords
at tho Mapol Slindo hotel in Tylorsnurg,
this week, says the Clarion Democrat.

Just as nice a stock of
clothing at Hopkins as you can see any-
where, and tho prices are lower than you
can get by going out of town to buy. It

Dr. Harris of Ruckncll University
speaks very highly of tho graduate of
tho Clarion Slato Normal School who
hnvo been attending tho University.

' For flour and food go to Amsler'sj
that is, tlio best Hour In town for (1.00 per
sack. And in feed, everything desirable
for the tablo. All at a very reasonable
prico, too. It

Tho mantel factory at this place is
rocciving its share of the present prosper-
ity and is being run t its titmos', capac-
ity. The company is experiencing much
dilliculty in seeiuing cabinet makers.

The Wlr.ans proporty, corner of Elm
and H Hands street, was sold
by Samuel D. Irwin, Master in the legal
proceedings, tho best bid being 1,010.
Hon. C..A. Randall was tho purchaser.

We have sol ! a largo luimbor of la-li-

cap? s and jackets this fall.- - Our
stock was so largo though that tho line
is not yet broken. We have all size, and
the prices are as low as anywhere. Hop-

kins. ' It
There aro a uuinbor of very clangor-

ous holes In tho sidowalKs about town
that should bo "looked into." It is un-

just to those who keop up their walks to
allow others to maintain man-trap- s along
their proportios.

Thosocond snow squall of the season
was on In this section last Friday night
.when thoro was quito a fall of the beauti-

ful, and Saturday morning tho hill-top- s

wero whito cipped and presented a
dreary enough aspect.

Following is list of lotters remaining
uncalled for in tho Tonosta, Pa., post
office for the weok onding Nov. 8, 1809;

Mr. John Kruglo, H. 0'. Longwell, P. M,
Clark, Miss May Procter.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

. Ono dollar pays for tho RicrunLiCAM
one year. In addition we give thi Farm
Journal four years for absolutely noth-

ing. This applies to now subscribers and
old ones who pay up arrearages and one
year in advance. The offer will not al-

ways hold out.
All of our citizens who are interested

in tho proposod locture course are cordi-

ally invited to attend a meeting to be
lie'.d in Bovard's hall next Wednesday
evening, Nov., 10th at 8:00, for the pur-

pose of discussing tho matter, All are
cordially invited.

Forrostry Commissioner Rothrock
has beoa directed to purchase unseated
lands in the State for forestry. The for-

estry commission will select threo rosor-vatlo-

of not loss than 40,000 acres each,
at the headwaters of the Delaware, Sus-

quehanna and Allegheny rlvors.
O. W. Bovard is finishing up tho hall

over his store and tho plasterers aro now
p.t work. When completed it will mako
a vory neat little danco hall, which Is
soniothing that our young pooplo have
been wishing for, as the tovu has been
without a good hall for this purpose for a
number of years.

Andrew Carnegie has made Clarion a
proposition to give tho town $50,000 for a
free library, If tho people of Clarion will
furnish tho site and $3,000 annually to'

maintain it, or he would giyo ?23,000 and
the people furnish $15,000 annually, or
$10,000 and tho people sjl,000. It is said
the f50,0P0 proposition will be accepted.

A laigo number of the friends ol Kev.
and Mrs. C. C. Rumbergcr gathered at
the parsonage last Friday evening and
hold a "pound party." The evening was
pleasantly spent and when tho guests
dispersed tho genial host and hostess
were richer to the extent of very many
"pounds" of useful articles of various
kinds.

Underwear ic and up at Miles A

Armstrong's. It

A proporly constructed advertise
ment frequently creates a want of which
the reader was not previously conscious.
How many times does it happen that
people in reading advertisements suil
detily conclude they want something
which they see described, but which th y
had not previously thought they stood in
need of. Boston Magazine.

It is said that an Ohio preacher has
inventod a new kind of collection box
for church uso, into which a dollar, a half
dollar or a quarter will fall without
making any noise, on a padded cushion ;

a nickel, however, rings a boll, while a
penny or a trouser button tires off a gun,
arousing of the entire con-

gregation to the embarrassment of the
economical giver.

It is wonderful what a large number
ol fall and winter hats F. Walters A Co.
have turned out this season, and still tho
ordors are coining In as fast as they can
be filled. The reason is obvious tho
best goods at prices lower than elsewhere.
Don't fail to call on them, i ot alono to
see their elegant hats, but to inspect tlioir
Htock of ladies' furnishings, fancy goods
and Infants' wear. It

An automobile livery company was
formed in Meadvllle Tuesday night, for
the purpose of doing business in that
city and Crawford county. The men in-

terested are prominent citizens and all
the stock has been taken. As soon as a
few minor details are arrangod and the
new vehicles arrive, the company will
begin business. The horseless carriages
will be usod for ploasuro and business.
Franklin News.

Mr. James T. Brenuan, who has been
connected for tho past year with tho in
surance agency of J. H. Mitchell A Co.
of Warren, has purchased an interest in
tho business and has this day bocomo a
member of the firm. Another new
law firm in Warren is Shawkey & Munn,
who have their office in the Eddy block,
Second street, Both aro ready
for clionts and have many friend who
wish them succoss. Warren Mail.

By a rocent ruling of the Internal
Rovoinio Department, tobacco dealers
wh were compollod to pay for xtra
stamps on account of having had in their
possession goods bearing tho fraudulent
Jacobs stamps, will be reimbursed the
soveial amounts paid by them. The rul
ing seeing to be a just one as there was
no intentional fraud on the part of tho
dealers and it hardly would be just to
make them pay twlcu for the stamps.

E. T. Hall, the progressive house- -

furnisher of Titusville, Pa., whose double
column ad. Is familiar to the readers of
the RicrcnLicAN, is making very exten
di e improvements at his large store in
that city. A fine now (ront will bo ad
ded, a new asphalt roof put on and the
building very materially Improved gen
erally. Mr. Hall's excellont business
methods have brought him a very wide
circle of patrons outside the bustling city
ofTitusville.

Tuosday morning of last week New
ton Muharil, of Penn township, fonnd
two of his fine heard of Jersey cows dead
In tho field and twelve others very sick.
Dining the night a break occurred in the
Producors' pipo lino which crosses tho
field in which the cattle wore pastured,
and they drank freely of the eocaping pe-

troleum. The animals were badly bloat-

ed and the oil was running from their
mouths and nostrils. Several others of
hoard may die. Iiutler Eagle.

Tliore wore more wolls completed in
the Pennsylvania oil fields in October
than during any previous month in the
history of tho oil Industry. The record
for now production, however, is held by
October, 1891, when tho McDonald field
was at the zenith of its tihanominal ca-

reer. The activity in field operations
likewise continues, and thoro is no nook
nor corner of tho known oil territory
that is escaping tho producer in his
soarch after $1.50 oil. Derrick.

-- Jacob Wagnor of the township, fell
down the cellar way at his home on
Thusday last and was quito seriously
hurt. Ho struck his head on the hard
cement floor rondering him insonsible
for several hours. When ho regained
consciousness it was found his left siilo
was badly bruised, his left wrist serious
ly sprained and his face badly cut up.
At last accounts ho was ab'.o to be about
somewhat, but it will take him some
time to got entirely over tho severe shak
ing up. .

The stock of goods for Jas. D. Davis'
new drug store, corner Elm and Bridge
streets, has arrived and Is being put in
place as rapidly as possiblo and as the
work progresses the storo assumes a very
handsome appearance, and when com-

pleted there will not be a more neat or
pliaunacy to be found with n

a radius of many miles. Ono leading
feature is the fact that everything in the
storo Is bran now and fresh from the
wholesalers not only the casos and bot-

tles, but their contents.
A Bradford hunter encountered a

pheasant flying directly toward him, and
forgot that he had a gun, which he drop
ped as the bird reached him, and seized
it with his hands, capturing it alivo.
Titusville Courier. To a fellow who has
seon thoso birds "flying directly towads
him," this Horn will appear like one of
the funny kind. Tho chap who can sieze
a pheasant flying toward him has a lor--
tuno In his grasp if he will just skip out
for South Africa and stop cannon balls for
the Boers in the Transvaal.

Last weok we wrote that $75,000 to
$100,000 worth ot barges, boats and lum
ber awailod a flood at this port. Thoso
wero pretty largo figures, wo know, but
when tho intelligent compositor got hold
of thorn ho either thought they weren't
startling enough or elso got the "buck fa

vor," at any rate he mado us say millions
instead of thousands. It is needless to say
our attention was called to the little dis-

crepancy by several people before we
had reached home that evening, to say
nothing about the telephono calls from
some of tho more solicitous.

A short time ago the school building
at Smcthport was destroyed by fire from
an unknown cause, and a temporary
building has been constructed. Ono day
last week the janitor discovered a lighted
candlo which had been placed in an up
right position and fastouod to a seat near
the stove, and the gas had been turned
on full head. If tho discovciy had not
been made just as it was Smethport
would have again beon without a school
building. What punishment would bo
severe enough lor a fire-bu- g with as

nature as the one in Smeth- -

nort seems to have T

A story, is told of a traveling man
whoso business keeps him away from
home nearly all the time, bis visits there
being lew and far between, illustrates la
an exaggerated degree one result of the
modern commercial method, says the
Meadville .Star. During the recent dull
times he was at home continuously for
several weeks, snd his neighbors not:ced
the unusual length ot bis visit at his own
house. One of them asked him if be had
got protty well acquainted with bis own
family. "I think I am making an im-

pression," be responded. "My little girl
went to her mother the other day and
said : 'That man who comes here some
times spanked me "

As usual the rafting flood came this
yearjust about election time, but the
boats and barges that were anchored in
the river had to go, if it did take a good
many voters away from home. There
was a great scarcety of men and pilots, so
the boats were coupled up into some rec
ord breaking tloets. The usual number
of boats in a fleet is four, but quite a
number of six-bo- fleets wero run from
hero and It is claimod that one fleet of
nine bargos left the river bridge bore on
Saturday. In all there were one hun-

dred and nineteen pieces that went down
the river from this placo. Eighty boats
and barges came from the different yards
up the creek, while Lawrence A Smear--

baugh of this place sent fourteen barges
and fourtoen boats and Robinson A (las-to- n

sent eleven boats. How's that, just
for one little rise In the river T

-- Hon. C. W. Stone, of Warren, says
the Pittsburg Dixjatch, was in Washing
ton lust week closing his business affairs.
He has no expectation of coming to Con
gress "in the future and has disposed of
all the proporty of which he was pos-

sessed in Washington. Although real
estate is yo' suffering from tho drop in
prices which came with the depression of
I) u cin oss a fow years ago, Mr. Stone
mado a good turn in the sale of his pret
ty residence at 40 B street, northeast. Ho
paid $15,000 for it. livod in it eight years,
and sold it for a little more than $17,000

cash. This, witli the proporty in War
ren county and investments ho has made
t:n the Paciflo coast, makes Mr. Stone a
gentleman of very comfortable wealth.
Having no further political aspirations,
ho will henceforth dovoto himself to bus-

iness and to tho practice of law.

From a well written obituary notice
of the lato Jacob Stitzingor, which came
too late for last week's issuo, we cull the
following additional particulars : The
children left are us follows : lteeee C, of
Kellettville ; Mrs. Louis Weingard and
Mrs. Honry Wagnor, of Tionesti town-

ship; Mrs. Georgo Mong, of Wingston,
Ohio; Miss Alice, of Titusville; Carrie,
Bruce, Christino, Johnnie and Floyd, at
homo, the youngost being but six yeais
old. They wore all present at the Miner
al except Mrs. Moug, who could not
reach here till Monday morning. Mr.
Stitzinger was a good citizen, highly re-

spected by all who knew him, a kind
husband and father, and a staunch Re
publican in political faith. His exact ago
was 02 years, 5 mont'is and 5 days. Rev.
Feit's sermon was from the text found In

Job. 14:10. Tho pall-beare- wore Henry
Wolf, William Heplor, Daniel Byers, An
drew Wolf, Georgo Sligo and Holdrlck
Lucart.

See thoso corduroy pants at Miles A
Armstrong's. H

A (it'Sson to Supervisors.

In the case of Virginia Beer vs. Clarion
township, a case which was before arbi-

trators last woek and this, an award was
found for the plaintiff in the sum of
000. Tho plaintiff is a well known school
teacher of Liuiestono township. On the
2d day of May, 18!8, Miss Beer started on
her bicycle to rldo to hor home. In
crossing tho Brush Run bridgo in Clar-

ion township her wheel went over tho
lowor side of tho bridgo, throwing her a
distance of about ten feet into the bed of
the creek, injuring her severely. Suit
was brought against the township for
negligouco in not maintaining a proper
barrior or guard rail on tho side of the
bridgo from which she fell, The attor-
neys in the caso wero J. T. Mall'ett for the
plaintiff and Hindman iC Hoy and A. A.
Geary for tho defendant. The case was
on trial for about four days and created
much interest. Tho plaintiff's counsel
contendod that bicyclosare vehicles rec-

ognized by law and aro entitled to the
same protection, citing tho act of 1880 to
show that tho legislature had passed an
act to that ctl'ect. Clarion Democrat.
Miss Beer has taught a u umber of terms
in Forest county and is very favorably
known to many of our readers.

Local Institutes.

KINQSMCY TWP.
Tho teachors of Kingslcy township will

hold their second local institute at Kel-

lettville, Nov. 25. The following pro-

gram will be rendored : Devotional ex-

ercises, Prof. E. E. Stitzinger ; School-

room Decoration, Anna Anderson ; Men-

tal Arithmetic, Miss Stewart ; Busy
Work, Miss Lohmyer ; Incentives,
Blancho Fulton ; Child Study, Miss Hoff-

man.
Afternoon session Current Events,

Miss Zueudol ; Nature Work, Rosa Hun-to- r;

Home Influence, Mr. t'arringer ;

Diacritical Marks, Miss Guoutber ; In-

terest, Prol. Stitzinger. Program to be
interspersed with tnusio and recitations.

HICKORY TWI

At East Hickory, Nov. 11, 1899. Fore-

noon session Singing, by Institute; Our
Institutes, Mabel Henderson ; Drawing
and Form Study, Edith Jackson ; How
to Gain Independent Work From tho
Pupil, Olive Killer.

Afternoon session Helpful Criticisms,
Olive Myers; Recitation, Iva Carpenter;
The Qiadcd School System in Forest Co.,
Supt. Stitzinger; Question Box.

The Xickel Date Road

oilers one faro for tho round trip to Phila-

delphia, Pa., Nov. Uth and 25th, account
the National Export Exposition. Tick-

ets available going only on date of sale
and returning within 10 days from dale
of issue. Your choice of a Peerless Trio
of Daily Express Trains. Secure sleep-

ing car reservations early. No. Ii3-3- t

Heavy working pants at Miles A
Armtroiiji's. It

Quality wins every time at Miles A

Armstrong's. H

Hopkins has tho largest tin-- of la-

dies' and gents' shoes in Forest county.
Every pair he sells in guaianteed. It

10U A.i 104--i i.ai..iU).
R. L. Haslet was a business visitor

ta Oil City on Sat iu day.

F. F. Whittckin left for Philadelphia
yesterday on a business trip.

Miss Musie Alt of Nebraska was a
Visitor to Oil City last Saturday.

Miss Florence Cropp of Cropp Hill
was a visitor to Oil City on Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt visited her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Hart, in Oil City last week.

George Salsgiver is up from Oil City
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. P. Emert.

John Noble and sons Roy and Leon-

ard wero visitors to Oil City yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Fred Jones of Tidioute visited

her friend, Mrs. Charles Amann, a few
davs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Noxon visited
friends and relatives in Oil City and
Franklin last week.

Sam McKnight is up from Oil Cit.v

on a visit to his grandparents, Judge and
Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

Misses Helen Holinburg and Ina
Johnston have returned from a month's
visit in James'own, N. Y.

Mrs. R. W. Elder of Claysville,
Washington county, is a guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Hilling.

Mrs. S. M. Henry and hor two
younger children left for Marienvillo
Monday to yisit friends for a few days.

Caldwell Overlander and Frank Mc- -

Quown of Allegheny, were up a part of
last week to visit Tionosta relatives and
friends.

M. L. Amann was down from War
ren with his brother Charles and took a
day at the game, returning home Friday
with a nice string.

Miss Margaret Judge of Oil City, who
has been the guest of Misses May and
Maud Grove during the past woek, re
turned home yesterday.

Marriago license No. 719 was Issued
by Recorder Robertson to Edward Ulon-bur- g

of Harmony township and Anna
Emick of Venango county.

Mrs. Isaiah Proper of Wallaceville,
Venango county, returned to hor home
yesterday after a week's visit witli Judge
Propor and family of this place.

Frank Birtcil, who has been laid up
with catarrhal fever for some time past
does not Improve very rapidly, but his
case is not considered dangerous.

S. C. Johnston, who has been work-

ing at Evans City, Butler county, for the
past two months, returned homo in time
to take his place on the election board.

Mrs. A. J. Davis and daughter, Miss
Gra- e, who have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Davis of this placo during
the past week, returned to their home in
Warren this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston went t
Utlca, Pa., last week to visit the latter'a
parents. Mr. Gaston returned Monday
evening to help out his Democratic
friends at the election.

Geo. Davis has return d fiom West-fiel- d,

N. Y., whor.' he has been foi the
past two months. After s short visit with
his parents, ho will leave for Jamestown,
Pa., where ho has secured a position as
clerk In a store.

James Moore and Flora Vanalstine,
both of this county, and Irwin I. Wine-bur- g

of this county and PrecillaC. Baun
of Locust Lano, Indiana county, have
beon granted licenses to wed by the Re-

corder of Jefferson county.
John Swauson, a former resident of

this placo, but for a number of years past
living in Washburn, Wis., arrived bore
on a visit to his parents at Jamieson sta-

tion. His wife and family have been
here for several months past.

Allen Gordon, who spent his vaca-catio- n

of several weeks with Tionesta
friends, returned to his place as engineer
ou the Lake Shore railroad at Chicago on
Saturday last. Allen is a congenial fel-

low and a comfortablo companion, and
his many friends hereabouts will look
for his return next Summer.

- -- We received word too lat? for publi-

cation that Leonard Clary, of this place,
was married last Wednesday evening,
Oct. iBtli, to Miss Julia Scott, of Fagun-du- s,

Pa They wore married at the home
of tho bride, Rev, J. M. Farrell of this
place officiating. They will take up their
residence here in the near future. His host

o' friends exten I them the best wishes for
their future happinoss. Sand; Lake

Mr. Bradford E. Shaw of Kellettville,
Forest county, Pa., and Miss Anna Nel-

son ol Oil City, were quietly married at
the homo of tho groom in Kellettville,
Wednesday eveniug, Nov. 1st, 1899, at
8:W o'clock. The bride was attended by
Miss Elda Blum of Tioiiestavand the best
man was Mr. Harry Shaw, a brother of
tho groom. Following the ceremony an el-

egant wedding supper was served, which
about thirty ot thoir friends and relatives
partook of. Tho young couple will make
their homo in Kellettville.

Tho marriage of Mr. Charles Clark
and Miss Eliza Lovell which took place
at the home of Mr. Samuel D. Irwin on
Wednesday evening of last week was

ery quiet, being witnessed only by the
immediate friends of tho i.ride. Later on
in the evening, however, a reception and
supper was tendered the newly wedded
couple at Mr. Clark's home by his sister,
Mrs. Mary Thompson, and daughter,
Miss Nettie. As is tiio custom in this
town they were also tendered a sereuado
which was entirely free from th- objec-

tionable features of rowdyism that has
characterized such things of late. The
"kid" element was first on the ground
and received the coupleontheirapproaeh
to thoir home with demonstrations of
profound delipht, evidently hankering
for the "loaves and fishes," after which
the brass baud discoursed sweet strains
of heavenly music in which it is becom-

ing quite proficient. The sin prise of the
evening was the unannounced entrance
of classes "I" and "J" of the Preshyter-I.ti- i

Sabbath or which Mr. and
Mis. Clark aro teachers, consisting of
boys and nirls ranging from 13 to 10 years
of age. They brought with them a very
handsome rocker upholstered in leather,
and some dishes which they unitedly pre-

sented to their united teachers. Each
class was represented by a spokesman
who extended the congratulations of tho
class.

Wanted.

A middle aged lady to keep I ouso and
wait on an invalid ladv. Work light,
only two in family. Call on or address
I). S. Knox, 'llonesta, Pa.

.... I I..I4 WILL, i. .IU..I.I..
Celestial Fireworks Bay be Seen on

the Night ot November 14.

On the night of November 14, one of
tho grandest spectacles ever offered by
the heavens wi 1 be witnessed in the form
of a great fall of meteorites. 'I he display
will be a repetition of those of 18.' 13 and
1860, wh on astonished and at the same
time enlightened the astronomical world.
From the Uth to the 10th of this month
the earth will pass through the path of a
swarm of mo eors of wonderful extent,
and the heavens will be illuminated by
the light ol millions of lb) se little incan-
descent wonders. Scientists say that
very little is known of meteors. The
displays of previous years have only
been noted by visual ohoervalion, and s
a single meteor shed$ light for something
less than a quarter of a second it will
readily be perceived that very little
could be learned of it during so short an
observation.

Astronomers are able now to calculate
within a few hours the actual time of
the earth's entrance into the uiete.rio
swarm, but beyond this astronomical
knowledge is almost blank. The spec-
trum of the mete rs is wholy unknown.
Several aborative attempts have been
mado to photograph meteorie spectra,
but they have been uniformly unsuccess-
ful. One photograph alone is in exist-
ence. That was accideii ally secured by
the staff of the liarva d observatory
when making an exposure for an entirely
different purpose.

This year the observation will b- - some-
what handicapped by the fact that the
moon will be almost full, but in spite of
this, much .more data will be secured
than upon either of the other two appear-
ances ol great meteoric swarms during
tho present century. Tens of thousands
of meteors will full during the display.

The common theory of meteors now
given widest credence among scientific
men is that they are wandering frag-
ments of planetary matter hold in a fair-

ly regular orbit by tlie sun's attraction.
The swarms which have twice before il
luminated the heavens since the dawn of
tho present century are belioved to have
been connected in some way with Mela's
comet, which was last seen in 1800, and
which is supposed to have been shattered
into almo-- t ("finite particles by a collis-
ion with some heavenly wanderer.

Regarding the pproaching meteoric
display, Professor William A. Harkness,
w ho is in charge of the astronomical de-

partment of the United States Govern-
ment Naval Observatory, says :

''We ro unable to predict the exact
hour at which the November meteoric
showers will begin. From the best pres-

ent estimates it may be expected that the
sliowers will reach a maximum at la.in.,
on the morning of the 15th ol November.
They will probably begin three or four
hours earlier than this to fail in small
bursts. ') hoy will continue throughout
the morning of the 15th of November,
and will be more er less observable dur-

ing the evenings and mornings o' the
I5th, Kith, and 17th of November, al-

though on each succeeding day the num-

ber of meteors observable will diminish.
"Theso meteors ami meteorites vary in

weigh! from a few giains to many pounds.
They strike the earth's atmosphere at a
height of seventy-fou- r miles and begin to
burn, being entirely consumed when
they aro at a height of fifty miles.

"The phenomenon of a great meteoric
shower is generally a perfectly noiseless
one. When the streak is first formed it
is narrow and perfectly straight, but soon
becomes serpantine, and assumes an Ir-

regular figure as it drifts along the influ-

ence of tho wind currents of the upper
region of the atinos' hi re. Ti.ese streaks
or tails are of various colors, ow ng part-
ly to the composition of thoir elementary
substances and partly to their altitude.
S line are of a delicate green isli hue, while
others light up the skies with a ruddy
glow. Streaks of orange red and white,
with bluish white, co, inning e to form a
most remarkable and beautiful sp etaclo.
Occasionally an orange colored meteor
may be observed, leaving In its wake a
streak of green.

"Many valuable results will no doubt
bo gained from this year's observations.
This will be the first time in their his-

tory that the Leonids will be the c liter
of a systematic observation throughout
tho worl '.

Please I'ny l'p.

Tlio summer is ended, lie harvest is
past, and now is the time for the patron
and readorof the IU publican to pay up
arrearages.

A paper like this, at fl a year, is furn-Ishe- i!

on a close margin. With p. ices of
material rising along the wholo line the
margin is cut down o very narrow lim-
its.

We take it that we're giviirg a paper
worth more than its subscription price.
All our materials and laber calls for cash
down. Hence we call irgeutly and con-

fidently for tho settlement of subscrip-
tion arrearages.

Pro rpt payment will make hold sides
happy and help along a good cause. A

go id paper has a genuine claim for party
and business support. Kegnl r payment
of subscription is a piactical form of sup
port. Yon get your dollar's worth, and
we go the dollar.

MARRIED.
CLARK LOVKLL At the residence of

Samued I). Irwin, Ksq., Tioun-tn- , Pa ,
Wednesday, Nov. 1, lH'.r.l, Kev J. V.
McAninch officiating, Mr. Charles
t'lark and Miss Kli.a Lovell, all of tio-
nesta, Pa.

.KRBK HARKINS At the Record-
er s olllco, Tionesta, Pa. Oct. 31, IXW,
by S. J. Setley, Ksq., Possowell Zerbe
nnd Lena Hat kins, both otClarion Co.,
Pa.

CIOrSIXI'A 51 A. 1 1 1 C UTH
COKRKt TK1 EVKUY TrKHDAY, BY

t:i:l,IAHI.K DKAI.KKH

Flour "p sack I.ihk.i, 1.1.1

Hiickwhcat flour, 'p Inn t 2 50
Com meal, feed, f IlKilb.. .W)

Corn meal, family, f loo th no y. 1.2.1

'hop teed, pure grain
Oats .:(.'

Corn, shelled .10
Iteans "r' bushel 2..10

Hani, sugar cured ll!jf.ii .11
Bacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulders .08
Whitelish r' kit .

Sugar 0.1ei.0'iJ
Syrup f"'
N O. Molasses 4'i'
'often, Roast Kio !'. 121

Coflce, blended Javi .2--"

Ten .50
Hotter
Rice "'! J'
Kgg, fresh -0

Salt ft barrel l.o
Lard (l''
Potatoes, bushel, 4i' .M
Lime r' baud tmcj,l.i
Nails i kec. 3.75

ShoeslSHOES! Shoes!

Iron

Children's

Plated

IN THE
W lien We fay tblM w- - bn e it fetM fe In

FirMt 11 ace in the Shoe Trade
This has been ..ur p suinn t r nimv etrs,

and it Fair Itef ools
;i;and IjOU I'riees cum t r m ylliine we

. shall man, lain it fir y-- to come'' Mioest for LnIi s: I' - .puriinem
includes tw of 'he ttf' I'.'ies kuin the
tarn us Slrootmaii and lln lirt rdson
lines We have f .ur gr ides .f es- - h and all
size's In three width'.

Spring Heel Shoe:
This line is eomnlnte al nrlM ih .i will

I iish vou for their i hesp , ss
j MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES: Any one who. as

looked through Ihis department will attest to the

Tin

Carriages

Go

Silver Ware,

J.nie

fact that we have the largest slock ever shown in
Tionesta. Here you can find anything you want
and we guirantee that the price will be lower than
elsewhere.

RUIiBER GOODS: We haveal! sizes in ladie's
and gen.'s lumbermen'- - rub-
bers and are sole' agents for the "Lxmliertville
Snag Proof Rubber Knot " in Tionesta. When in
need of anything in footweariouie in.

WE WILL YOU

L. J. Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME-- .

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Ware,
Ware,

Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,

Carts,

Cutlery,

STILL SAME PLAGE,

Children's

rubber"overshoos,

SAVE

With. .tit di.ubt the desire in hive
a Hippy 1L one is one of the dennisi
Wishes ot every human heart, especial-

ly iu this free Ami ilea, whiff t
a Land ot Homes.

Tha fiist requisite for a Happy

H 'Uie is Lnvt ami AH'tcti ii, lor

without I lese a gild .1 palace Is but

h pris ii ceil I Hchi. u lo ans tdnrv-Hi- s

tor human sympathy and love,
I lie next great i!i sideraltim is to

make the home (l.i wvver humble it

nisv be) as C inlbriutle s e.

In these d;iM ol 1 priced house

hold gcilil. II s luinpaia nel au

easy ihing to have A WELL FUH
MSHbU HUUm;, even toi tin inao

4

la

I

H
1$

I
1

Oil Cloth,

China,

Lamps,

Wooden Ware

Step

Etc., Etc.
wh se daily waes ar small. It ouly need a eli directed trflbrt. lo maka

this effort still easier, ih. -- yst. ru of selling guilds on the EASY PAYMENT

PLAN has within a few years heeu uaugur ited, and has proved a hlesnmg

to many thousaudd of families

is the

A$Y PAYMENT HAU?
1st. It enables people of small ineaus to prompt inose nenled artic eg

which ihev could not get if Required ! P.iy VhhU Down.
21 It gtvrts t .e line of ihe aniens While you arc I'ajlng Tor

Them.
3 1. It Leil lo Habit of I'.r knowing that you

have certain payments to meet at a certain lime, y.m are mure disposed to

deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures iu inter to iuc-t- . th'Srt

payments promptly.

Ami What Is there that given more Nolid, every day
eoiiifort and Iiappines than well furnished house?

A el ii.' w one word io C'lneliibi'iii, I want it distinctly uud rs( od that
my pi ices I t goods on the easy pavm ni plan are fully al W ai J OU

won d have to pay eadi down at other stores.
Look over .he catalogue of goods fur sale at my Ma'nmot Store, and ymi

will nee that it contains Everything Essential to C itnf.irtahle H iusekeeping.

It i my iuteutioii to keep on hand a full assortment i.f every article which

a housekeeper may need. My Ntoek is indeed enormous.
At my store you may always rent assured that y"U will receive kind and

polite attention and every nrRiimmmUtinn that it is in my power to give

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND
MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU

I remain, truly yours

51. T. HALL,
OF

MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

ill, 5.', 51 and 50 East Central Are., Cur. 11 art in St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Boom

1

Good Kinds of
Boys' Overcoats. : : :

A a rule we tell ao.-u- t Boys' Overcoats iu September atid October,
Luckily the weather ha not until now urj;ed us to say anything on this lop.
it For ihis advantage wo are thankful We have heeii enabled to get un-

usually well prepared to meet all comers. In the Unionise of the boys ihetu-elve- s,

we are "good and ready " Ready with a line of prices that will p

peal sirougly to all who appreciate a full eiju valeiit for their money.

A half ('ozen sugesii .us :

At 2 50, B ys' Blue Chinchilla Reefers. 4 to 1(' sizes, rouble hreasted, high
storm co. lar.

At $4 00, Boys' Covert Cloth Overcoats, sizes 4 to lli, 'single hreasted, fly

fr.iiit, plaid lining

At 8") 00, IJ 'ys' Blue Friez", a No Brown Mixed Reefers, sizes 4 to It!, douli-l- e

hreasteil, high Sturm culUr, Ititlliau lined and a first rjass garment
in every particular

t$f!00, Boys' Blue and Brown Frieze--B- o i Overcoat, siz s 4 to 19. ;ngle
hreasted, fly front, velvet collar, all wool goods.

At $7 00, B"ys' C'uvert Cloth Box Overcoats, fsiicy check lining, velvet co.
lar to match coat.

AlS'.OOO, Boys' Herringbone l'atiern. fiticy hlai'k n viri cloth coat, ex-

tra quality and first diss in every particular.
We piess and keep in repiir fir m-- vear free all clothing bought of us.

LAMME5R
34 SENEGA ST.,

'ffj

Treatment,

MONEY.

Arlington Motel direcllc opponiti us.

Carpets,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Baskets,

Ladders,

What

Hcoiiouiy,

PROPRIETOR

HALL'S

3
OIL CITY, PA.


